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Grace Baptist church
122 Walnut Street 

Madison, AL  35758 
256-837-8821

GBc homepaGes 
http://www.gracemadison-al.com

http://sermonaoudio.com/gbcmadisonal
“Preaching the free grace of God which brings 
a change of lifestyles, masters, and destinies.”

Dean olive, Pastor
–– March 2009 Issue ––

“Let us offer to God accept-
able worship, with reverence 
and awe” (Hebrews 10:28).

nursery scheDule

Financial summary as oF 
march 1, 2009

Budgeted expenditures (ytd) $ 22,776.94
Actual on-budget expenditures (ytd) $ 20,195.22
Actual off-budget expenditures (ytd) $ 0.00
General Fund offerings (ytd) $ 20,291.27
Love offerings (ytd) $ 170.00
Total offerings (ytd) $ 20,461.27
February Love offerings $ 70.00
Febuary General Fund offerings $ 12,262.01
Building Fund balance $ 58,536.86
Missions Fund balance $ 8,943.51
General Fund balance $ 56,593.83

WeDnesDay eveninG
Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
 7:00 PM

scheDule oF services

normal sunDay services
Morning Worship 9:30 AM
Sunday School 11:00 AM
Evening Worship 6:00 PM

First sunDay services
Morning Worship 9:30 AM
Sunday School 11:00 AM
Dinner at the Church 12:00 Noon
Afternoon Service 1:30 PM
(No Evening Service)

        Sunday School 
leSSonS on 

eliSha 
 

Teacher - BoB Marsh

March 15 - May 10
  

The Old Testament books are written in many 
different styles (narrative, poetry, prophecy, 
etc.) but tie together to point to Jesus Christ 
(Luke 24:22-27).  Augustine said, “the New  
Testament is in the Old concealed; the Old
Testament is in the New revealed.”  This study of  
the life of prophet Elisha will be focused on the 
practical applications from his life and ways in 
which the stories in 2 Kings points to Jesus Christ.

March
01  Kristy Hines and Jenny Lovassy
08  Joshua and Lori Hewlett
15  Jon and Tanya Amis
22  David and Mary Alice Olive
29  Nellie and Hannah McFadden
April 
05  Kevin and Sara Smith
12  Linda Olive and Sonja Williams
19  Vicki Johnson and Amber Solan
26  Bob and Faye Williams



Jonah did, and then be so narrow-minded and selfish 
when it came to God’s mercy being bestowed on others, 
but we suffer from this same spiritual disorder. There 
are people groups in the world that many professed  
Christians are so prejudiced against that they don’t care 
if they are saved or not, and they surely don’t want to be 
a human instrument in bringing about their redemption.

Jonah despised the Ninevites because they were  
Gentiles and he thought that God owed exclusive rights 
of mercy to the Jews. He also loathed them because  
nationally they were enemies of Israel. So he went to 
preach to them, because God compelled him to, but he was  
hoping that they would reject his word and remain in their sin.

Jonah’s problem was one of prejudice. He didn’t want 
to see God show mercy to others outside his racial class. 
Jonah acted like the elder brother in the parable of the 
prodigal son; he bitterly complained against the father 
for showing mercy (Luke 15). He was full of prejudice 
and had no concern for the lost people of the world.

We should take an honest evaluation of ourselves and 
see if we are not also guilty of committing the same 
sin. Are we like Jonah? Are we prejudiced towards  
Muslims, towards blacks, and towards illegal aliens? We are  
probably more like Jonah than we know! Leslie Allen is 
right when he says, “A Jonah lurks in every Christian heart.” 
We too sometimes resent the grace of God shown to others.

Yet  it  is God’s sovereign right to exercise his power to 
save whomever he wills. One of the great lessons of the 
book of Jonah is the sovereign mercy of God. God will 
show mercy to whom he will show mercy. How can we  
dispute his right to grant mercy or to withhold it? He is God! 
The book of Jonah is a rebuke to the anti-missionary spirit 
of Israel and to any today that may have become like them.

Jonah had lost all sight of the love of God. He would 
rather that the wicked perish in their sins than for God 
to show them mercy. Are we like that? Would we rather 
see God destroy the Muslim nations or save them? Are 
we are burdened for the salvation of all people groups? 
We have a commission to preach the gospel to every 
creature. We have a story to tell to the nations. Let’s not 
allow prejudice to limit our compassion for the races. 

May God help us to martyr our wills and bring them 
to God in everything and say, “Thy will be done.” 

Taking the Gospel to Every Person
O n e  o f  t h e  g r e a t  
missionary stories of 
the Bible is found in 
the book of Jonah. 
God called a Hebrew 
prophet by the name 
of Jonah to go to the  
wicked city of Nineveh in  
Assyria to cry out against 
it. But he ignored the 
Lord’s will and ran in the  
o p p o s i t e  d i -

rection in order to escape a task he abhorred. But 
God got his attention by way of a storm and a  
sea-creature and he ended up in Nineveh preaching repentance.

And God blessed the preaching of Jonah. The  
inhabitants  of  Nineveh,  f rom the king down,  
repented in sack cloth and ashes and believed in the Lord.  
Because they turned from their evil ways, the Lord  
repented of the disaster that he said he would do to them. 

Imagine an entire city being converted! The greatest 
miracle in the book of Jonah was not his survival in the 
belly of the great fish for three days and three nights, but 
the turning of a large city from sin to the Lord. Divine 
judgment was averted and forgiveness was bestowed.

God did a mighty work of awakening in Nineveh  
under the preaching of Jonah. The people were humbled 
before God. Their sin had been exposed under the 
searching preaching of judgment, and they cried out to 
God for forgiveness. God used Jonah “to bring about 
a genuine and pervasive revival in the city” (Boice).

The Ninevites changed! They repented and God did exactly 
as he always promises to do – he forgave them. Because they 
repented, no fire and brimstone fell on the city. God’s wrath 
was abated. The same can be said for everyone, who upon 
hearing the gospel message, turns from their sins. The need of 
Nineveh is the need of every sinner. And the hope of Nineveh 
is the hope of every sinner. There is mercy with the Lord. 

Messengers of the gospel are usually pleased when sinner’s 
respond positively to the preached word. But not Jonah. 
He was greatly displeased and angry that God showed the  
Ninevites mercy. He had submitted himself to doing the will 
of God but he didn’t want to see God save these wicked  
Gentiles. He resented the God of mercy for showing them mercy!

It is hard for us to imagine how someone could have 
such a marvelous experience of God’s grace himself, as 



WeB sites
Question #107 – What do we pray for 
in the fifth petition of the Lord’s Prayer?

Answer – In the fifth petition (which is, 
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive 
our debtors) we pray, that God, for Christ’s 
sake, would freely pardon all our sins; 
which we are the rather encouraged 
to ask, because by his grace we are 
enabled from the heart to forgive others

S c r i p t u r e  –  P s a l m  5 1 : 1 ;  R o m a n s  3 : 2 4 - 2 5 ; 
L u k e  11 : 4 ;  M a t t h e w  1 8 : 3 5 ;  M a t t h e w  6 : 1 4 - 1 5 .

Comment – “As soon as Christ had said, ‘Give us daily bread,’ 
he adds, ‘and forgive us.’ He joins the petition of forgiveness of 
sin immediately to the other of daily bread, to show us that though 
we have daily bread, yet all is nothing without forgiveness. If our 
sins be not pardoned, we can take but little comfort in our food. 
As a man that is condemned takes little comfort from the meat 
you bring him in prison, without a pardon; so, though we have 
daily bread, yet it will do us no good unless sin be forgiven… 
When Christ had said, ‘Give us our daily bread,’ he presently 
added, and ‘forgive us our trespasses.’ Daily bread may sat-
isfy the appetite, but forgiveness of sin satisfies the conscience.”

Illustration – John Wesley, in the course of a voyage to America, 
hearing an unusual noise in the cabin of General Oglethorpe, the 
Governor of Georgia, with whom he sailed, stepped in to inquire 
the cause of it. The General said to him, “Mr. Wesley you must 
excuse me, I have met with a provocation too great for a man to 
bear. You know the only wine I drink is Cyprus wine; I therefore 
provided myself with several dozens of it, and this villain Grimaldi 
(his foreign servant, who was present, and almost dead with 
fear), has drunk up the whole of it, but I will be revenged on him. 
I have ordered him to be tied hand and foot, and to be carried 
to the man-of-war which sails with us. The rascal should have 
taken care how he used me so, for I never forgive.” Mr. Wesley 
replied, “Then I hope, sir, you never sin?” The General was 
quite confounded at the reproof, and putting his hand into his 
pocket, took out a bunch of keys, which he threw at Grimaldi and 
said, “There, villain, take my keys, behave better for the future.”

BiBlical christianity –
      http://bibchr.blogspot.com/
the home paGe oF thomas Boston – 
     www.thomasboston.net/
the hiGhWay – 
     www.the-highway.com/
e-sWorD, Free BiBle soFtWare – 
     www.e-sword.net/
historical lectures – 
     www.wicketgate.co.uk/p10.html

march 8 –  Daylight Saving Time be-
gins, so be sure to move your clocks for-
ward one hour on Saturday evening.

march 15 –  Bob Marsh begins a new 
series for the adult Sunday School class.  

He will be teaching an eight week series on the life 
of Elisha
march 20 – The Ladies of Grace meet from  
10:30 - 12:00.   The Bible Study is entitled, “A  
Growing Vine in God’s Garden.”
march 22 – Pastor Olive will be preaching in  
San Antonio, Texas. Mark Winder will be preaching at 
GBC in the morning and Fred Smith in the evening.
april 16-  We will be hosting the Sovereign Grace 
Pastor’s Conference.  Services will begin at 9:30 AM 
and end around 2:30 in the afternoon.  We will provide 
lunch for all who attend.
april 17-19 – Our annual Spring Bible Conference is 
scheduled with Mack Tomlinson from Denton, Texas, 
as the preacher.
septemBer 20-22 – We are hosting a regional FIRE 
conference at our church. The main speaker is David 
Ellis, from Hinckley, England. Jerry Marcellino, 
Donny Martin, and John Crotts will be preaching 
also (dv).

Puritan Gems
the use oF means

richarD siBBes

“There are no men more careful of the use of means than 
those that are surest of a good issue and conclusion, for 
the one stirs up diligence in the other.  For the soul of a 
believing Christian knows that God has decreed both.”



                                  Jonathan and Sarah Edwards: 
     A Testimony to the Uncertainty of Life and the Frailty of Man
                                                        Mack Tomlinson
The lives of JonaThan and sarah edwards conTinue To be a 
TesTimony To The uncerTainTy of life and The frailTy of all 
men. The edwards would never know in This life whaT legacy 
They would leave To millions of fuTure believers. buT whaT 
They did come To know by experience during The lasT year 
of Their life was primarily one Thing--life is uncerTain, man 
is frail, and The grace of god is sufficienT.

iT was on march 22, 1758 ThaT JonaThan edwards died of 
complicaTions from a smallpox vaccinaTion aT The age of 
56. JusT Two monThs prior, on february 16, he had been 
officially insTalled as The presidenT of The college of new 
Jersey in princeTon, which would laTer become princeTon 
universiTy. he was enTering whaT would have become The 
Third maJor division in his life of minisTry--Teaching and Train-
ing men for The gospel minisTry. This was afTer his 23 year 
pasToraTe in norThampTion, mass., and his period of serving 
as The missionary pasTor To The indians aT sTockbridge.

surely iT seemed like a brighT fuTure was before Them, wiTh 
promising days, especially wiTh The hardships, isolaTion, and 
discouragemenTs of norThampTon and sTockbridge behind 
Them. wiTh edwards being only 56 years old, providence 
seemed To be direcTing him inTo whaT would be The mosT 
fruiTful period of his influence for The kingdom of god. 
aT princeTon, he would have much more Time for wriTing, 
as well as Teaching minisTers. indeed, The fuTure seemed 
brighT and hopefully, a long life lay before Them.

insTead, dark clouds began To gaTher over The edwards’ 
family, clouds which conTinued for a full year. in January 
of The year, JonaThan’s faTher, TimoThy, had died aT The 
age of 89.  iT was The nexT monTh, a week afTer becoming 
princeTon’s presidenT, ThaT edwards Took The vaccinaTion 
for smallpox. aT firsT all seemed fine, buT wiThin days, he 
had The disease and soon iT was killing him. The disease 
seTTled in his mouTh and ThroaT, and before long, he could 
noT swallow. afTer several weeks of fever and sTarvaTion, 
he died in chrisT on The afTernoon of march 22, JusT five 
weeks afTer coming To princeTon.

iT was Twelve days laTer ThaT sarah wroTe To Their daugh-
Ter, esTher: “o, whaT a legacy my husband and your faTher 
has lefT us!” sarah wroTe This leTTer, noT from princeTon, 
buT from sTockbridge, as she had remained behind To move 
The family To Join him, since edwards was already aT The 
college.

buT esTher never goT To read whaT her moTher had wriTTen, 
as esTher died from a fever in april before ever receiving 
The leTTer, leaving Two young children as orphans because 
Their faTher, edwards’ son-in-law, aaron burr, had died The 
previous sepTember aT The age of 41.

 

suddenly, wiTh The freshesT and deepesT sorrow, having losT 
boTh her husband and her daughTer in The space of Three 
weeks, sarah suddenly faced The responsibiliTy of going To 
philadelphia To Take responsibiliTy of The 2 grandchildren. 
one of Those grandchildren, aaron burr, Jr., would become 
The vice-presidenT of The uniTed sTaTes.

buT she never made iT To philadelphia. sarah conTracTed 
dysenTery and died on ocTober 2 while on The Trip. she was 
48 years old. she was buried nexT To her husband in The 
small cemeTery aT princeTon.

so The edwards’ family losT 5 family members wiThin ThirTeen 
monThs’ Time. one shorT year earlier, They were all healThy, 
happy, going abouT life, business, school, and minisTry, yeT 
knowing ThaT such Things could happen anyTime. They knew 
iT because edwards had preached faiThfully over a 35 year 
period ThaT life is very uncerTain and ThaT all men are very 
frail. now ThaT message rang loud and True ThroughouT 
Their experience To Their own generaTion and To fuTure 
generaTions as well. and iT sTill rings True Today.

iT is an absoluTe ThaT life is very uncerTain. iT is an absoluTe 
ThaT man, aT his besT sTaTe, is alTogeTher vaniTy, and is fragile 
and frail. so a large parT of The edwards’ lasTing legacy and 
TesTimony is JusT ThaT--life is uncerTain and man is frail. and 
ThaT is whaT edwards had been preaching for so long.

if iT was True for The edwards, is iT noT True for us? The 
edwards lefT a legacy because They lived in such a way ThaT 
when Their lives were cuT off in The midsT of Their years, 
They had a legacy To leave behind. do we? i wonder; i hope 
so; i desire To.

i do feel aT Times, very deeply, The realiTy of life’s uncerTain-
Ties and my own frailTy. and when i do, iT casTs me upon The 
sheer grace and mercy of a loving and sovereign savior, who 
Takes his children in deaTh when we would noT do iT ThaT way, 
when we would Judge iT premaTure or somehow wrong. 

i don’T know why a Jim ellioT dies so young when he’s so 
promising, a david brainerd dies aT 28, a henry marTyn aT 28, 
a keiTh green aT 28, an edwards, a spurgeon, a whiTefield 
all aT 56--i don’T know why, excepT ThaT iT please a good and 
wise god To purpose iT; buT i don’T have To know why; god 
hasn’T Told me, nor has he asked my permission, nor has he 
ever explained himself abouT such uncerTainTies, which are 
noT uncerTainTies To him.

buT one Thing i do know wiTh cerTainTy is This--i don’T wanT 
To wasTe any of my remaining years, or monThs, or days; 
our Times are in his hands. and i am very glad for ThaT 
facT. “lord, Teach me To number my days, ThaT i may apply 
my hearT To wisdom.”

[used by permission; slighTly ediTed]


